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B1LIY 'BOY.

S Ahi esat. in Every
Me, A. C..omfft in

Years to Come
' rk mpids, Minnesota..I have

}ur medicine - Lydia E. Pink.
ham's Vegetable
Compound--when I
was a girl for pains+
and before and after
my marriage. I now
have a sweet little
baby boy and willsenIyou his pictureif you wishto publish.it. M sisters also
take your medicine
and find it a greathelp, and I recom
mend it to those who

l bi i their babies are born:" --

VOHNSON, Box 165, Park

and arrive at middle age
nu iren is a -great disappoint-

r women.. Think of the joy
,,1"' o other women have in their

-hey gro*older.
'inkham's Vegetable Com-

f". .lped to brin great happi-
- e, families by restoring wo-

h. Often the childlesahome
run down condition of the

a may be helped by LydiaC Vegetaoble.mpound. It
h ..th and happiness into-he

o« s. Johnson, Why not to

~)~~EEIZED
T.,..DEATH

e body begins to stiffen
ment becomes painful it

- y an indication that the
re out of'order. Keep
ans healthy by taking
OLDMEDAL

i i's standard remedy for kidney,
Ider and uric acid troubles.
nce 1696. Take regularly and
ood health. In three sizes, all

Guaranteed as represented.
e name Cold Medal on every box
and accept no imitation

PAIN. DISTURIB
YOUR SLEEP?

pain and torture of rheu.tsm can be quickly relieved
an application of Sloan's

It brings warmth, ease andad lets you sleep soundly.have bottle handy and
a you.feel the first twinge,rates without rubbing.ndid to take the pain out of -

ing muscles, spr-dna and
If joints, and lame backs.
).. ..emy. Asia

c, $1.40.
A9

- Panins

- .dne back without question
f HUNT'S GUARANTEED
KIN~f DISEASE REMEDIES
Hunt's Salve and Soap), fall ina

-he treatment of Itch, Eczema,
ingworm,Tetter or other itch-
ig skindiseases.Try thistreat.
cSold by all reliable druggists.
Medicine co., Sherman, Texas

COLDS,-
NZA & PNEUMONIA
keep a jar of Brame's Vapomnenthswhzen croup. Indaenza or Pne-
to delightful esro rubbed well Into

n.d under the arms, will rellere the
agestion snd promote restfl1sleep.

.lOs~r stofriamnlrsil
Co. N. Wkebro N. C.

ura Talcum
;U.agrant and
- atamnt 25and 50c, Taleenm 25.

s--Get wise. Send for one of'IN CANAIIY sON0sTRsou at'et musical notes, the trill andie bird are perfectly produced.as the automatic movement of-*tail lend a tough ,of realism.flnished in gold. Just sell onebooks. (Get it free. Send fiye
es Hnesmera fun.

rrouble Brewing. '.

ii.Ior--Wh's~' wron~g with our
* . wrote it myself and( satideing conidR~leed thet lfitiere electedI president of

derous-The Dper says
- memilber."

Uncle Eben.bility of a friend in need,"'~)i.*ls 1iable' to depend1(

W A VIlNIN

"SOUT CAROLINA
HITMAN BILL KILLED IN THE

SENATE; AIMED AT HIGHWAY
COMMISSION ACT.

OTH HBUSES. A!E BUSY
Upper House Upholds State System
of Roado In ,Slaughtering Meas-

ure-Other Matters.

Columbia.
The senate killed the Wightman bill

to allow the supervisor and county:omnissioners of Saluda county Eo
use 80 per cent of the automobile
license fund in the county, at their
liscretion.
By the killing of the Saluda bill

the senate refused to disrupt the statehighway act and thus begin an under-
mnirlng of the highway commission,according to several senators who
spoke against the measure. The sen-
ate was apparently surprised at itself
as the bill drew forth a long debate,
but when the vote was reached the
balloting was overwhelmingly against
the measure. The vote was 24 to 11
to strike out the enacting words, this
being on the motion of Senator Young
of Charleston.
The concurrent resolution offered

by Mr. McInnes in the house provid-
Ing for conferences between the rail-
road and highway commissions lurig
the year in an effort to derive a plan
to eliminate dangerous grade cross-
ings was slaughtered lby a vote of 26
to 6. Senator Wightman moved to
strike out the resolving words and
after a short debate pro and con the
resolution was killed.
Senator 1-lubbard's joint resolution

to prohibit .the planting of cotton in
South Carolina for one year in order
to eradicate the boll weevil was killed
on a viva voce vote. This resolution
w'vuld not have taken effect until sim-
ilar laws had been passed by
Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama and!North Carolina, but the senate did not
think the- bill to be along the right
lines. Senator Moore moved to strike
:ut the resolving words and this was
one.
The senate likewise struck out the

resolving words of the Elerbe con-
current resclution asking the tax com-
mission to lower the assessments on
land by 25 per cent. The resolution
was characterized as "confusing and
solens." Senator McGhee moved to
trike out the resolving words and the
vote was 14 to 8 to kill the resolution.
By a vote of 16 to 15 the senate

killed the Simonhoff marriage liceni
bill to require all males to pres/nt
certificates from reputable physiciqns
that they were free from venereal
riseases before they could procure
marriage licenses.
The senate also ~passed and return-

ed to the house the university trus-
tee bill enlarging the board of trus-
tees of the University of South Caro-
lina to 21 elective members 1ly 1926.One amendment adopte-d by t'he sen-
ate merely changes the years as the
bill was initroduced last year and
this clerical change was necessary,
but a last minute amendmeuit offered
by Senator MicGhee to pl'ovide that no
member of the general assembly shall
be eligible to be elected a trustee
under the terms of the act may pro-
voke opposition in the house. The
senate agreed to the amendment.

Bly it vote of 26 to 10 the senate
adopted a resolution at the beginning
of the session giving all the revenue
measures now before the b~ody and
those yet to come right of way over
all matters, with the exception off
local, uncontested matters. Later an
attempt was made to get up the in-
come tax btlls for the purpose of send-
ing them to- third reading with the
understanding that the debate come
then, and this brought on consider-
able debate as to the advisability of
such procedure.
The brokers' license tax biill, a new-

eomer,, among the series of revenue
measures in the house, was reached on
the calendar, but action on it was de-
layed on the objection of Julius S.
Mclnnes of Darlington. Jesse S
Leopard of Pickens is the author of
the bil1l.
Duplicate bills were introduced in

the house and senate to provide for
the transfer and annexation of 8,900
acres of Lexington county aerritory
to Richiand county and to .alter the
county lines so as to conforth thereto.
The bills -.re sponso.red by the Rich-
land county delegation.
The territory affected by the bills

lies in the extreme northeastern cor-
ner of Lexington county. Fourteen
square miles of territory make up the
plot, which is boundcd by Broad river
on the east an~I north, on the south by
Richland and Lexington counties and
on the west by Newborry county.
The house also refused to concur in

the amendments of the senate on the
gasoline and inhesitance tax bills.
l'he senate insisted on its amend-nents and a free conference commit-
ee 'consisting of Senators Johnson,
itcColI anelLaney was appointed for
~he inheritance tax measure on the
~art of. tehe senate.
An unfavor-able report was made by

~he finance committee on the bill by

senator Wells to require state col-

egos and other state institutions as
ve1l as county supervisors to pur-
hase supplies from the home mar-

Uate'ua paiiege by th houseof the SheppardbBaritett "bad check"Wgop foreshadowed when the house,iotr ,considerable disetsasion of themeasure pro and con, sent the bill
-p third reading by an overwhelmingmajority., The one test vote takenshowed a majority of 76 to 34 favor.ing the measure, and the' bill is ex.pected to encounter little, if any, op.position when it comes up for thirdreading.

The bill, which was first introducedlast year with the idea of supplyingteeth to the check law of the state,provides "that it shall be unlawfuland felonious for any person in hisdwn name, or as an attorney in factfor any other person or persons or
as an- officer or agent of any corpora-tion or unincorporated association,society or company, to obtain moneyor other property of any kind or na'-
ture whatever, with fraudulent intentby means of a check, draft or order,of which such person is maker or
drawer, or which. though he is not
maker or drawer, he, with like intent,utters or delivers or aids or abets
another to utter or deliver. If such
check, dIraft. or order is not paid bythe drawoo, the person making, draw-
ing or uttering the same shall be
deemed. guilty of the larceny of such
money or property or thing of value
obtained on such cre(Mt, and the fact
that such maker or drawer did not
have on deposit with the bank, per-
son, firm or corporation upon which
such check, draft or order is drawn,
sufficient funds to pay the same in
full when presented, shall, as against
the maker or drawer of such check,
draft or order, be prima facie evi.
dence of fraudulent intent, and any
person so convicted shall be punished
by fine or imprisonment in the dis-
cretion of the court. Provided that
if such chock, draft or order be paid,
with costs and interest, upon .notice,
or at any time previous to the trial
or examination of such person, or if
such person be not tried or examined,
If such check, draft or order be pa d
before indi.Itment by a grand jury,
no such presumption shall arise:
Provided, farther, that if the amount
of the check, draft or order be less
than $20, the offense may be triable
within the jurisdiction of the magis-
trate's court."

Prospects for an adjournment of
the general assembly within the con-
stitutional 40 days look rather slim
at present with the senate legislative
mill grinding exceedingly slow in com-
parison to the house. Those in touch
with the inner workings of the as-
sembly seem to think that several ex-
tra weeks will be necessary unless
"more gas is turned on" and the mill
speeded up. One official said that
if much more speed was not shown
within the next week he was con-
vinced the two bodies would be here..
until April 1. That, however, is prob-
ably a little far-fetched.

Highway Engineer Resigns.
Charles H. Moorefield, state high-

way engineer, has placed in the hands
of the chairman of the state highway
commission, R. Goodwyn Rhett, his
resignation, effective at the pleasure
of the commission.
Mr. Moorefield's action grows out of

the construction put upon a letter
written by him to Thomas H. Mtac..
Donald, chief of the federal bur-eau of
public roads, a copy of which wvas
submitted to members of the ways and
ineans committee of the house last
week, when highway matters wvere un-
tier consideration before that comi-
mittee.

Certain leaders in the general as-
semblly have insisted that such a let-
ter was an indiscretion on the port of
Mr. Moorefield. In- tendering his ros-
ignation to Mr. Rhett, chairman of
the highway commission, 151r. Moore-
field'expressedl his willingness to re-
tire if his elimination wvould harmon--
ize elements here that have be-en op-
posing the highway department and
its program. It is understood that cer-
tain leaders in the house and the sen-
ate have assuredl Governor Cooper
that Mr.Moorefield's retirement would
eliminate the fight on the highway
department.

Charlos 0. Ilearon, of Spartanburg,
member of the state highway tom-
mission, who was in .Columbia' recent-
ly expressed surp~rise at the turn the
fight on the state highwvay dlepartmlent
had taken In the demand for the res-
ignation of Mr. Moorefield, state high-
way engineer. It Is possible, he said,
that Mr. Moorefield's letter might have
been an indiscretion, but in no way in-
dicated disloyalty or lack of interest
In the (developmnent of highways in
-South Carolina.

Appointments by Governor.
Governor Cooper has made the fol-

lowing appointments:
B. M. Hardiy, rural policeman for

Clarendon county.
0. M. Brannon, magistrate at Iar-

deevillo, Jasper county.
J. D. Felder, J. G. Rhoad andl T. HI.

Carter, supervisors of registration for
Bamberg county.

J. L. Reader, W. M. Cobb and .

W. Bowen, supervisors of registration
for Oconee county.

D. E. Godbold, magistrate at Ma-
rion, vice C. -B. Whilden, resigned.
Miss Clare Jervoy and A. J1. Moorer,

supervisors of r-egistration for
Charleston county, vice W. Bt. Mitch-
elI and 0. S. McDowell. resigned.

J. T. Scott, J. W. Johnson. WV. Rt.
Giilchrist, W. T. Strom, .1. P. Talbert,
L~. W. Ridlehover, W. h. White andl~
C. R. Edmunds, members of the hoard

of eqlualization for McCormick county.

Mr. Edmunds succeeds W. HI. Palmer.
WV. 3. Condon, a member of the

hoard of assessors for the city of
Charleston. ward 11, vice M. P. Clair.

H-. D. Hartmaen, a member of the

board of assessors for the city of

CTharleston. ward 9, vice A. Kealey-

Taste is A matter of
,tobacco quality
We state it as our honest

beliefthat the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in an'y other
cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Ayers Tobauee Co.

Our Textbook Age.
"If I only knew vItat to (10 with

the baby ;" "Didn't you get a book of
instructions with it, mother?"

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con-

tain~s directions so simpile that any woman
Cann (lye or tint failed, shabbI' skirts,dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock-ings, hangings, draperies. everything like
new. Buy "Diamond l)yes"--no other
kind-then perfect home dyeing is guaran-teed, even if you have never dyed before.
Tell your druggist whether tlie mat-erial
you wish to dyne is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Diai-
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or
run. So easy to use.-advertisement.

UNUSED .TO EVENING DINNER
Grownup Recalls Embarrassing In.

cident Which Occurred in Her
Childhood Days..

As a -child in our fatuily I was ne
customned to having dinner at noor
and t light supper in the evening, h
cause there were se L ral of us, une
lily mot her considered it too harm
fil to have a heavy meal at night.
We had as a friend at woman wh

hived several blocks away. One da
she called to me as I was...returnin.
from school and asked m11y two broth
ers tnd ut. to come to dinner the next
day.

Th'le followinlg day the three of us
wenit to her honse atI nlOOn. She looked
a little surprised as we (camte, bt sid
notinug. After about a htalf ani hiour
we wondi~ered wh'len we were 1o halve
dinnier. Shte asked me wihy we were
back from school so early that noonlh.
"We caime to dinner,'' I saId,
She smiled and said, "My dlear, we

have dinner this evenIng.''
I called to my1 two brothers, and

fled ini embarrassment .--10x change.

Helping HIm Along.
WIfe-",''lohn,. the htH comiledtor Is ati

that pile on my desk."

WVise is the famllous 11an1 who doesn't
overwork hits popJubIty .
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of Turkish and Domestic

Mvost collnonly I) womlan argues the
way She gets off at Car.

MOtHER! MOVE
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Hurry, mother ! Even a sick child
loves the 'fruity" taste of "California
Fig Syrup" an'd it never falls to open
the bowels. A tenspoonful.today may
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con-
stipated, hilious, feverish, fretful, has
cold, colic, or if storpach is sour,
tongue coated, breath btd, remember a
good cleansing of the little bowels is
often all ,that is necessary.
Ask your druggist for genuine "Call-

fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions
for bables and children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother! You must
say "California' or you may ge. an
imitation ig syrup.-Advertisement.

-A Sure Remedy.
A certalh yonng doctor will hnve to

improve his methods or lie will never
have enough patients to m-intiiiiin hi ii-

- self. A woman une in to see him a
few (lays ago. She looked haggard and
pale.

"Well, 'madam," he said, "what is
It?"

"I'ml) troubled with Insomnin." she
sighed. "What shul I do for it ?"
"Sleep It otf, mad1(1:mTo; sleepJ it off,''

hie ad~visedl.

She Knew.
A cnpable ho'usewif~e was tryIng to

Impress upon)I herP mioId the need of
systeiin in her wvorla

After enrefully exjplaininog her own
me)(thlods in her wvork, she aiske~l-
"Now, Olga, Just what do(1 1meanm by
system?73o you uniderstanad what sys-
ten) neans?"

"Jat, jai," gIggled Olga ; "'seestewn
means111 ilolin' thjeengs thme hunrdest way "

-Ilittsbumrgh ('bic1lle.'l'el'grapi.h.
Could Afford the Best.

Salesmonn-"I suppihose It's a grandl(
phInoJ youI reqire, maduiamn." Mrs. New-
richm-"Gr'and !I want a muagnifleent
one1."

:e aJockey doesn't pi
that helps him suc

No man or woman who sible ca
nts to succeed in the race of nia, or
can afford the handicap of well to
daches, insomnia, indiges- for awl
a and debility. Nor can they isfying
ird to take anything that

y keep up a continual irrita- Po
of the nervous system. dlioase
Yet this is what many pea. Ord
do who drink excessive goe

ounts of tea or coffee. For' 'grant,
and coffee contain caffeine, gat
ubstance that is sometinles awie
y injurious. Many doctors felb
that caffeine raises the iflood .more r
ssure, irritates the kidnys, manyS*have feI over-stimulates the
ire nervous system. Also Posti
t it is especially bad for Posturn
wing children, or for any one Pstumn
o has any tendency to ner- bulk, f<
isness or Insomnia. the drm

.prepare<If you want to avoid a pos- miautes

He'alth.--"There's
v Postum Cereal C.,oInc.Btt' e.

V
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tobaccos-blended
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Troubille sthletimes visits it man Who
iss't looking forl 1t.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROOT

For many years druggists have watched
with nmuch interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kihner's Swaimp-Root, I

the great kidney, liver and bladder mcdi-
ine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Siamp-Boot is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the work nature intended they
should do.
Swaip-Root has stood the test of years.

It is sold by all druggists on its merit
and it should help you. sNo other kidneymedicine has so many friends.
Be sere to get Swamp-Boot and start

treatment at once.
However. if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer &. Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.- Advertisement.

CONCERN WAS FOR MOTHER
Of Course Little Frank Was Not the

Least Bit Afraid of the
Darkness.

The fitinily alits moved fromh a ga.s-
lighted 'Ause to one where Ihere is
electricity; andt hilhy Frank, sInding
on lip toe, annli Just reach tie Two push
huttols inside the rooms. T'Ihiey re 1

soutrce of great itimus4eent and~ lie
iiever filsI to press thIeii wh'enever
lhe pazsses.
A few niighits algt his mithter canme

immiilnteiy. Franiik, up to his usuial
I rick,'lsiused thle buttonand1I iill'1f went
th li ght. 'Thle overwhieliimig <iirkness
frighitenied thle little fel low. Aftdr a
inhi ite lhe asked: "lot her, tire you
here?"' "Yes', dleir," said lhis amused
mtothter. Aniot her jimuse. "'Mother, are
you1 'frid( ?"

"No. dltiir. i i' yo4ui?"
"No, I in'it 'fiId. but1 you btet te-

putl thle gut ont. i'mi 'ftnidli you will
bie 'fraild."'

P'roof of the pl)Oitltn1 pudding lies in
Ite 'sizet of thle p1lums.

it extra weight
eed
use of headache, insom-.1ervousness, it might be
stop taking tea and coffee
ile, and drink rich, sat.
Postumn, instead.
turn is a delicately.,Ptre cereal beverage-
B and wholesome.
er Postum from your
today. Drink this fra-
healthful beverage for
and see if you will not-
ighter, more active, and*
esistant to fatigue--as so
thousands of others
It'.
m comes In two forms: Instant.
(In tins) made Instarntly in the,
the addition of boiling water.
Cereal (In packages of larger
r those who prefer to make
ik while the meal Is being
) made by bo1iing for. 20

a Reason"
~k, Mich.


